
Keene, then a Candidate fe? represent tbe said Burrough 
in Parliament: His,-Majesty, for the better discovering 
and bringing to Jufiice the Perfion or Persons concerned 
in Writing the said Letter, and alfio the Persons .con
cerned in the above-mentioned Conspiracy, is hereby 

nufaBurerS of the saidCity fior deleBing, discovering? 
and prosecuting Offenders who may be guilty of stealing, 
purloining, or imbezziisig Silk or Woollen Yarn, or 
oj' knovoingly receiving the Jame, do hereby protfi.ijn a 
Reward of One Hundred Pounds, to any Perjon 

tleasedto offer His most gracious Pardon to any one tf making (uch Discovery as aforesaid, (except 
*.J » " * " / > ; ; j - r . _.. . h i . //,, *.l.,» „- Ji-mmhKre, \ fore excepted) to be taid, upon the ConviBic them, who fioall discover his Accomplice or Accomplices 
in thefaid Crimes, fi that be, Jke, or they may be ap
prehended and conviBed tbere^ y ^ Q y T R 

And, as a farther Encouragement, *he/aidMr.T-ho-
mas Hide doth hereby promise a Reward tf fi 1 M I * 
POUNDS to any Person making, such. Discovery as 
aforesaid, to be paid upon the ConviBion of any one or 
*»«°s»»°$<«<""- '•' Tho. Hide. 

And, as a still farther Encouragement, John New-
Unit Efo: Mayor of Cambridge, doth likewise hereby 
tfmM^,rdJofiFIFTSY POUNDS to any 
%rfion making such Discovery as afiorejaid, hi be patd 
uton the ConviBion oj any one or more of tne Offenders. 

r Johp Newling, Mayor^ 

St. James's, December, 17,. 17760 
tf/'Hereas it has bien humbly reprefinted to the King, 
^ That on Thursday Night tke $tb Instant, or early 

tU Friday Morning following, Jome Perjons un
known broke into the Parijh Church of Kenilvoorth m 
the Counts of Warwick, with Intention, as is Jup-
toitd to carry away the Church Plate, the jaid Per
sons having proceeded to the. Vesiry Chefi, and jorced 
seven Locks, but took nothing aviay, kaving been in
terrupted, it is believed, by the Ringing ofthe Morning 
Hell His Majesty,for the better discovering and bring-
• to Justice the Perjon or Perjons concerned tn the jaid 
sacrilegious Attempt, is hereby pleajed to prmjftW, most 
Gracious Pardon to any one of them, who Jhall dijeover 
hh Accomplice or Accomplices therein, jo that be, Jhe, 
l\Zv men be apprehended and conviBed thereof, 

or. they, may UP rr WEYMOUTH. 

And as a farther Encouragement, the Vestry of 
*lfsJd Parish of Kenilwortb do hereby promise a 
Reward 0} TWENTY GU WE JS to any Perfon 
takintrsuch Discovery as aforesaid, to be> paid upon 
the ConviBion of any one or more ofthe Offenders. 

St. Jameses, December 10, 1776. 
rrrHereas it has been humbly reprejented to the King; 
^ ThatNockbold Thompson, FJl> one of His Ma-
jelly's Justices of the Peace in andsor the City ofiNor-

JJfch andCoJy of the fame, who, together voitb the 
Rizht Worjhipjulthe Mayor, and other Justices .ofthe. 
P-facein andsor thefaid City and County bath been 
aBive and instrumental in deteBing, apprehending, and 
committing divers Persons Jor stealing and ^e^tng 

' divers'dantitia of Silk and Woollen Yarn and other 
Perjons for receiving them, knowing the fame to be 
stolen or embezzled, hath lately received a Threatening 
Letter td intimidate him. from proceeding m his Duty as 
a Justice of the Peaie in Projection of Lrimmals 

for Juch Offences, an ExtraB from which so lows in 
these Words; superscribed, For Mr. NacWas somfon 
a i d pray give this ' im. 

T h b F o w lines I.send to let Yo*. know that if 
Y o u d o u n o t drop yonr profedings that you Surtanly 
m i l be made to soufer in parson for you make yoar 
Selfso bifle in this Afare-— with many other exe.cra-

' -bit Threatenings, and subscribed. Hihow : . 
. His: Majesiy, for the better discovering ahd bringing 

tpjufi'ice the Perfion or Persons concerned in writing or 
fending- thefaid Letter, is bereby pleased to promije His 
most gfdcious Pardon to any one of them (except tbe 
Person who anally ^rote the said Letter) who fiail 

• discover his or-her Accomplice or Accomplices tberetn,\ 
fo.tbatM'stoe, or tkey may be apprehended and con- J 
viBe/there^.y--•••• s U F F o-^ K . 

' '-' And, as nftirthr E,ncoufagemtnt, ifa'Mayor, snd 
'Md£iftat«h andyAsfinationAftht,mtb^.r^nd..M^-

fore excepted) to be paid, upon the ConviBion oj ^n* 
one or more of ths Offenders, by 

Charles Lay, Clerk of ths said Association. 

East-India House, December 26, 1776. 
cy'H E United Cotnp'any of Merchants of England tra

ding to the East-Indies do hereby give Noli dr, 
That they will'pay off, at tkeir House in Leadenhall-

fireet, on Monday the iotb Day ofi June next, the Su:n 
ofi 502670'/ . Part ofthe Money o-xving by tke said 
Company upon Bqnd; and that tbe jeveral Bonds here 
under mentioned kave be>n f.xed'upon to be then paid cf 
by a Lottery, dravon pursuant to a Resolution of tke Ge
neral Court of this Company of tbe zzd of December\ 
j 7 36 ; and the Proprietors of the Jaid jeveral Bonds 
under-mentioned are her eiy accordingly requested to bring 
the Jame for Payment on the fiiid ifotb Day ofi Jung 
next, firom vohich Time the Inierefi. on. tbz Jaid Bonds. 
voill cedj'e, viz. 

List of Bonds fixed by Lottery, to be paid off" 
on the 30th of June, 11777c 

N o . Sum. No . Sum. 
B. 1.2601 a 1 2 7 0 0 ^ 5 0 0 0 A 1 HOI a r200 ,£ 1 oooo 

12701—12800 
14101—14200 
14201 —14300 
15201—15300 

15301 — iS4°° 
15401;—j-5500 
15601—15700 
15901—16000 
1600I'—16100 
16901--*-17000 
18701—18800 
18901—19000 
2QOOl—20IOO 
2080I — 2O9OO 
2190I 2-200O: 
2270I—22800 
232OI 233OO 
235OI — 2360O 
243OI—244OO 
24501.-̂ —2460O 
Z460I—247OO 
24901—21; OOO 
26501-—26600 
26701—26800 
2740 a—27500 
27901—28000 
28501—28600 
29001—29100 
29101—29200 
29201—-29300 
30201—30300 
3 1001—'31100 
31601—31700 
31701—31800 
32001-—132100' 
3220J—32300 
34001—34100 
35601—35700 
35901—36000 
36201—36300 
37201—37300 
37301—37400 

3 74O!—375OO. 
37801—37900 
38401—38500 
38701—38800 

4700 
6600 
50CO. 
5700 
8000 
6000 
7000 
6300 
3400 
5700 
2300 
1.850 
5500 
3500 
6100 
5000 
5300 
3400 
5400 
3720 
5-500 
4800 
6800 
6800 
5500 
5700. 
5600 
1250 
6700 
72CO-
7700 
4700-
6000-

51OG* 

5100 

6100-x 

960Q 

8900^ 

9SOO 

9IOO 

990O. 

99OO 

9800 

99CO 

1 OOOO. 

1000®. 

240-1-

2001-
-25OO 

-27OO 

3OOI—3IOO 

3IOI—3.2OO 

34OI—35OO 
35OI 360O 
4IOI—42OO 
45OS =—4600 
4601 47OO 
57OI—$800 
6301—64OO 
65OI—660O 
77OI—780O 
79OI—-8000 
85OI-— 8600 
87OI—8800 
920II—93CO* 
508oi—IO9OO 
1JOOI-1IBOO 
1I5OI-II5O7 
I 155l-II558 
1J70I—S l800 

lodbo 
HCOOO 

10000 
10000 
I oooo 
10000 
IOOOO 
I OOOO 
IOOOO 
BOOOO 
10000.: 
IOOOO 
IOOOO 
IOOOO 
IOOOO 
IOOOO 
IOOOO 
IOOOO 
I oooo. 

550 

IOOOD.' 

N. B. Number A Seven-Thousand-Eight Hundrei 
and ONE, contained in tnany of the Lists delivered itt-
the East-India Houfie of Bonds to be paid off, voas net 
dravon the z^th Instant, and therefore not included-s * 
the "Nuifthr of tbUfi <wbicb'are tQ bs-said eff. 


